GSC Meeting
November 17, 2010

I. **Call to Order**
   • Meeting was called to order at 12:10 pm

II. **Committee Meeting Reports**
   • No committees met

III. **NAGPS Update**
   • Didi returned from NAGPS and was elected for two positions; Regional Director and Vice Director of Communication
   • She attended information sessions on how to fundraise and organizing orientations
   • Presented pamphlets on student insurance opportunities (NAGPS members get a discount through United Health)

IV. **Proposed Graduate Student Organization Itinerary**
   • Kevin introduced a proposed itinerary and it was revised as follows:
     1. Greetings and Welcome (Get the Dean, Provost, Dean of the Graduate School, and Chairs of the individual colleges to speak briefly, 2 minute minimum)
     2. Info Booths on Colleges
     3. Break into Small groups
     4. Campus Tour
     5. Snacks- if we have funding
     6. Information meetings in small groups
     7. Get Student IDs made
     8. Jonesboro Bus Tour- if we can’t then have the Chamber of Commerce come in and provide pamphlets, coupons, etc
     9. Graduate Student Night on the Town- an informal invite out to a local bar/restaurant

V. **International Student Insurance Information**
   • ASU insurance is $500-$600/semester
   • Found an insurance company that offers $30-$40/month
   • Goal: find out if there is a contract between ASU and the current insurance company
   • Goal: find out who chooses what insurance ASU will use that year

VI. **Text Book Situation**
   • SGA president reported that there were no complaints among the undergraduate students regarding book problems in the nursing program.
   • Goal: Determine if this is purely a graduate problem by conducting a survey

VII. **Elections**
   • Newly elected President Didi McCann and VP Internal Venkatesh Patil

VIII. **Schedule Next Meeting**
   • Next meeting was scheduled for December 1st at 12:00 pm

IX. **Closing**
   • Meeting adjourned at 12:56 pm